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unlike that ofraid is based upon facts,
(

bv tests, and is not the expression of.McConnick reaper picture before
cpinions upon surface con-(Ju- ly 1S99 fades away.
ditions. can be said of Bohemia
w hat is hard to say of any other camp,
and that is that there has not been a
single case where development work has
been on ledges, either by sinking or
drifting that marked improvement has
not been shown with depth.

Five years aco the Musick mine was
There are now about 1700 feet tBp

nf f mniMa ffrifrii I notice tO tllO
1 r. I

on this which shows columns the papers,

the On were at
Musick mine the surface ore averaged
from $5 to $20 per ton gold, 18 inches
wide; and at a depth of 75 feet the vein
was four feet wide, and from fin
to $200 per ton.

Stocks A who own a
group of five claims on the west slope of

mountain, built a five-stam- p

mill last year. They have developed
their by a cross-cu- t

180 feet, an vein of
tree-milli- ore. They drifted east
about 300 feet, showing ore all the way
from two to seven feet wide.

The Company owns
a group of six claims on tho southwest
slope of mountain, including
the well-know- n mine,
a few years ago, promised to become
famous on account of a rich strike made
on the and which caused some
fancy to be offered for the one
claim. But litigation soon followed,
and until recently this claim has been
tied up. The owners have run
a cross cut about 40 feet, tho

which shows a wide vein with a
pay streak of fine free-milli-

ore, averaging from $8 to $70 per ton,
select into the

of They have drifted west
on thin ledge about 170 feet, ore
all the way from 30 inches to 4 feet
wide. One chute shows an average
width of 4 feet of $300 ore per ton,

but a small per cent of base metals.
Adrift east from a cross-cu- t 100 feet
shows ore the entire never less
than two feet wide in the face of the
drift, being wider at the floor of the
tunnel than at the

The Anaconda Gold
which owns a group of claims on

to begin
active work in the near
future. It is expected that at least
$3000 will be on the claims
within the next few in

etc. The development
work eo far done on this con-
sists of a 70-fo- ot tunnel which has been
run on a pay streak averaging from 18
to 30 inches all the way. on ore
from this vein have returns vary
ing irom per ton, a

of ore going as
high jib $5 per free gold. A 10- -
ton lot of the ore gave a return of $500
free gold from tho

Tho Sweepstake group on Elephant
of three claims and with the

amount of development work done
every of being the of

rich mine for Bohemia. One
snort cross-cu- t the ledge at a
depth tf 20 feet shows a vein nine feet
wide with a pay streak four feet wido
and averaging $8 per ton gold. A 20
foot fehaft in plnco shows nine
feet walls with a pay
streak $10 per gold.

Tho Whito Iron mino, a wost
of tho fs being

prospected by a shaft now down about
35 feet. It shows four feet of free

ore which gave- an nvertigo of
$37 gold and $0 silver to the ton,

( Continued next week. )
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Jivliein Fireworks.
Bohemia ramp nearly

miles away word down
they purchased fire-

work? o'clock would
their make them visible

1. .

It being too late to get
citizens through the

i 01

ore throughout mine. thn

with

roof.

A number of
the N'ujrget

of lice an I circulated, acquainting the
people with the fact. Accordingly nt
the upK)inted time some 250 people
wentdown the track to tost tho experi-
ment. True to their promise the boys
up in the hills let'er goat 9:85. Cottage
time. The red fire wan plainly visible
making a very pretty illumination. The
rockets which were fired shortly after-
ward were also distinctly seen, and
answering siginals were made here.

Ornamental. A number of the busi-

ness houses ornamented their business
fronts with young fir trees cut for the
occasion aim piaewi in position early in
the morning. It made a very refresh- -

ingpictiire, and was especially inviting
to the partakers of "I- - scroti in" and
lemonade. Bunting and flags were
everywhere profusely Hupping, and
among other interesting displays was
that of Dr. Snapp, who had t'his office
window, a large stuffed eagle"with' wings

bedecked with Old Glory.
Funking Along.

Superintendent I. II. Bingham, of
the Musick mine, reorts to u Nugget
man that things are going along in ex-
cellent shape at the diggins, he having
started tho mill while there
last week, and in the course ol a short
time the new company will make Music.
Installation of Officers.

The following elective officers were
installed last Saturday night in Cottage
Grove Lodge No. OS I. O. O. F bv Iia
Wimberly, D.D.; N. G., Ike Thomas;
W. G. G. W., Sutton; R. Sec, R.
Griffin ; Per. Sec. , J. V. Gowdy ; Treas .
C, Stevenson.

Oakland Fire.
Un the morning of July 5, two of the

business blocks of Oakland were
destroyed by fire. The loss is estimated
at $40,000. The cause of the fire is un
known.

Fishing Farty. A fishing party
left town Thursday evening for a Friday
sport, consisting of Messrs. James
Benson; Dr. Petrie, John Aiken and
Frank Phillips.

Quito a number of Drain people ar
rived luesday morning in tho Grove to
celebrate the glorious Fourth.

Joooolo the pioneer freighter of tho
Bohemia route was a caller at tho
Nugget office Wednesday.

Vern Grinnoldacamo up from Browns-
ville Sunday on his "bike" and re-
mained a few days to visit old friends.

Mrs. Cogswell and daughter Nellio of
Los Angeloa, Cal., are in the city visit
ing Mrs. Cogswell's mother Mrs E. A.
Sears.

Mr. J. G. Buchanan and sister Miss
XTfinr rt 'PnKiinll!n . ! fit .1j ui vui vuiiio woru visiting thoir
sister Mrs. II . II. Vcatch tho first of the
week.

Quito a lively bout took placo between
Marshal Miller and some men on main
street on tho fourth. For a while it
looked as though there would bo a grand
mix-u- p, but the marshal did'nt spare
much for wind, and lunded the fellows
in the cooler.

Larch!
lioi,nj!C .hiring winter

Tlinnks to the

We arc now giving;

In

Ill
your ribbon at Miss lluiiirich.

Notice Cuinining it Schr's now ad
this week's Nugget.

Trimmed goods of every description nt
reduced prices at Miss MeinxorV.

and choapuesH in fresl
moats go to the Central meat market.

Notice flemenwity k Burkholdor's
ad. Shoos, shot's, shoos.

Lurch will commence remodeling
his sometime this month.

Klmer Gardner ami Jack McCiilliritor
of Drain woio in the Gtovo Wodnes- -
lav.

llic

store

Ifynii want glasses fitted to your eye
go to Davidson tho Jeweler.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar nt the Tailor shop

for your

Get

For

You should trust your watch with a
first class Jeweler, I'atroiiir. Davidson.

Wo sell good goods, at good prices for
our customers, Cent nil Meat Market.

If you want to buy a watch, or jewelry
consult Davidson, who will tvo you
monev.

If you want a wagon ronie and look at
le Stoiighton before buying. F. II.

uiLurs.
For twine and machine oils eo to
Kim.v& Vkatch.

Public liberal

quality

F. B. 1'liillipi lias his sample Mr- -

f . 1 f 1

murium outlier, mower, aim rake on
exhibition. Go and took at them.

The most stylish hats at tho mot
reasonable prices at Miss Ilctinricli.

Buy your spring and summcrhitts of
.Miss Meinz.fr, the well known aud
popular milliner.

For your Spring and summer hats go
to Miss Moiiizct, at the old photo
graph building a tine line.

Ladies ready made dross skirU just
received.

Kakis ti ButsTow.
Miss Meinzor will have a choice line of

new sailor hats on early in tho week.
Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits! ! !

Uji to date in every respect, from $15 up.
Call and see samples.

Gko. Roiilma.v.
Miss Annie Heiurich tho milliner

hasu choice lino in latest styles. Call
and see them.

"The Champion" tho best mower on
earth . For sale by Gkifkis h Vkatcii

if you want tho latest styles in hate
and millinery goods at lowest prices call
on Miss Annie Ileinrich.

The Iorlhern Pacific have recently
ostainisnea an agency in our city wit!
-- ir. James iicmenway as agent. Cal
on or writo him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

3 kinds of ice cream at M 0 C Bakery
oaiuruay ana Sunday.

T. A. Lewis, boot and shoo
shop. First class work, low
Oppoeite Sherwood Hotel.

Uibinet photos at Boyd's
$2.00 per dozen.

repair

gallery

Chittem hark and Oregon grape- root
oougiii at Lmrcli'H

Bargains in lawns, organdies, ging-
hams, etc., for summer dresses at Kaki.v
& BniBTow.

Buy your shoo droseing of Kakin &
uniBTOw. inoy liavo tho kind
want.

you

Special salo on ladies shirt waists for
the noxt two weeks. Will sell thorn at
greatly reduced figures. Will sell
many of them at first cost.

Eakin & BllIHTOW.
Sailors at cost at Miss Ileinrich's

early.

prices

call

"Clover Leaf" binding twine, pure
Manila, and tho best machinu oils. Go
toGiiiFFiN & Vkatcii.

Champion mowers, hay rakes and
Studebakur wagons at Gmrn.v &

KATCll .

LURCIII

Our Spring Stock will won be ready mid
open to your

Absolutely no of Roods

ill

B.

to

Si. 25 to 2 35.

Lurch!

Opportunity

SILKS, SERGE, and BROCADE DRESS SKIRts

lurch:
Brief.

inspection.

misrepresentation

our spmtta UYWES

LURCH!

Arc Now Open for Inspection!

We arc Offering Some
Bargains in the Following

Men's Heavy Shues
St-3- 5

Hoy's Shoes

AN

Men's Shoes

J,t. 50 53.7S.

Men's Hatn
5oet.H $3.00.

We have a Full Line of Ladies' Shirt Waists in all
Colors.

Wc also have Outing Flannels, Shirting, D ess Linings,
Shirt Waist Sets, Ladies' Neckwa c, etc.

3STew Vork It.-ick- Store.
E. WALL & WHIPPLE.

fJlcfzvfand Compan
COTTAGE GROVE

UP-TO-DA- TE MARKET
OREGON

Hcef. Mutton, Pork, Venl Smoked Hams, IJacoti, Ktc.

Call and See Us MrFartatid Co ' Treat l'n Ki9h

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!
. I. c.

A Complete and Well .ehfted Lino of the

Best Drugs in the Market
Kept Coiieiuutly In Ktwk.

HVH I 11,1 Lb

3STew Line or Trasses inst in
Kenton Drug Company. CotUgc Prove, Or.

James Hemenway
DHALHK IN

Keal Estate and Mining Property.
Represent!

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Companies.

NOTARY PUBLIC .... Klrj(ll Attention paid to Collectioni

Office opposite Sherwood Hotel.

THE RAIN DOPS.
Did you ever consider the effect of the rain drops on Mother Knrtli

and her vegetation? As they descend from the clottds they are charged
with the gasses of the air. Thus thev enrrv lifi-'- s own onertrv to the
soil and nil vegetation. Rndains' Microbe Killer, n combination of dis
infecting gasses and warcr. has the same pfn-n- f llllnn tlx. ! 11 til n II 1)0(1 V.

that the rain drops have upon the soil and vecrntntioii. Pnll nf send for
pamphlet.

Kesldonco with J. K. Barrett.

to

to

A. P.
Oregon,

FOR SALBOT TRADE. Juflt , M , ul).

! Hcription list of tho Bohemia Nugget !

100 acres of land, with irood lioiiHn. ! untwine dniiw ....,1 !. ). nrnnrietori
ham, etc j two streams of runnintr water! annrcciiitn ilm .nimnm.n piveii the
on tho place; an oxcellont stock ranch J pnpor.
in a good community. Onoof tho best!
county schools within 11 mllnu. aur-- 1

I'inc

Howard, Ag't,
CottngoGrovo,

rounded by sorno of tho best furm I.. ! Remember Dr. L L. BuoflW, Denti"
Lane county. Will trado for Cottage ; w,lon y" wnnt dental work done.
Grove resident property; improved or! . .


